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BABY’S ECZEMA
Top of Head Covered with 

Scales Which Peeled off 
Taking Hair with Them.

CURED BYCUTICURA
Now Six Years Old with Thick 

Hair and Clean Scalp.
Cure Permanent.

Breeding Horses 
For Farm and City

“ My baby was six weeks old when
the top of her head became covered 
with thick scales, which would peel 
and come off, taking the hair with it. 
It would soon form again and be as bail 
as before. My doctor said it was 
Eczema, and prescribed an ointment, 
which did no good. I then tried Cuti- 
cura Soap and Ointment. I washed 
her head in warm water and Cuticura 
Soap and gently combed the scales 
off. They aid not come back and her 
hair grew out fine and thick. She is 
now a rear and a half old, and has no 
trace of Eczema.”

MRS. C. \V. JU’RGES, Iranistan 
Ave., Bridgeport, Conn., Feb. 2 1 , 1898.

CURE PERMANENT
Mrs. Burges writes P'cb. 28, 1903:
“ My baLy, who had Eczema very 

badly on her her \ as I told you before, 
after using the Lu’icura Remedies was 
cured. She is now six years old, and 
has thick hair ¡and a clean scalp.” 

Instant relief and refreshing sleep 
for skin-tortured babies and rest for 
tired, worried mothers in warm baths 
with Cuticura Soap, and gentle anoint
ings with Cuticura Ointment, purest of 
emollients and greatest of skin cures. 
This is the purest, sweetest, most 
speedy, permanent, and economical 
treatment for torturing, disfiguring, 
itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, 
crasted, and pimply skin and scalp 
humours, with loss of hair, of infants 
end children, as well as adults, and is 
sure to succeed when all other reme
dies and the best physicians fail.

Sold throughout the world. Cuticura Renolvent, fiOc. (In 
---- n of Chocolate Coated I'Ll», k>e. per vial of 60). Oint-
meoLâOc.,Soap,2óc. Poller Drug St Chem. Corp., Bo»k 
Sola Prop», aar Scud for M The Great Humour Cura."

CHURCH DIRECTORV.

Preaching hour» at 11 anil 7 :30.
M. E. C H U R C H ,

Preaching Sunday morning and ev
ening. Sunday school at 9:45. Ep- 
worth league at ti :3* Prayer meet
ing Thursday evening.— .faa. Moore, 
paator,

B A P T IS T  CH U RCH .
Preaching Sunday morning and ev

ening. Sunday school at 10. B. Y. 
P. U. at (1:30. Prayer meeting W ed
nesday evening.— .1. II. Thompson, 
pastor.

PR E S B Y T E R IA N  C H U R C H .
Preaching Sunday morning and ev

ening. Sunday school at 10. (Chris
tian Endeavor at 0:30. Prayer meet
ing Thursday evening.— W , T. \Var- 
dle, pastor.

C H R IS T IA N  CH U RC H .
Preaching Sunday morning and ev

ening. Bible school at 10. Senior 
Christian Endeavor at 6:30. Bihle 
class and prayer meeting Thursday 
evening.

K V A N C E M C A I. C H U R C H .
Preaching Sunday morning and ev

ening at the Dallas college chapel. 
Sunday school atlO. Christian En 
deavor at 0:30. Prayer meeting Thurs
day eveniug.— 1). M. Metzger, pastor,

Corvallis and Eastern Railroad.
TIME CARD NO. 24.

No. 2 for Yaqiiinn :
Leaves Albany....................12 :45 p in
Leaves C o rva llis .............  1:45 pm
Arrives Y a q u in a ................. 6:45 pm
No. 1 returning :
Leaves Yaquina................  7:15 a m
Leoves Corvallis................. 11:30 a ni
Arrives,Albany.................... 12:15 pin
No. 3 for Albany-Detroi t :
Leaves Albany for Detroit. . 7 :30 a in
Arrives Detroit............. 12 :30 p in
No. 4 from Detroit
Leaves Detroit .........  . . . .  1 :80 p ni
Arrives Albany .................  0:30 pm
No. S for Albany
Leaves Corvallis.................  0:30 a m
Arrives Albany ............... 7 10 a m
No SforCorvallis 
Leave Albany lor Corvallis
Arr \e Corvallis ............
No. 7 for Albany-

Leaves Corvallis...........
Arrive* Albany 

No, S for Corvallis
Leaves Albany . . . . . . .
Arrives Corvalli*...........
Train Nr. 1 arrives in AIIihii) in time 

to connect with the 8 . P. southbound 
train.

Train No. 2 connects with the 8 . P 
train* at Corvallis and Albany giving 
direct service to Newport and adja
cent beaches.

Traill No. 3 leaves Albany for 
Detroit 7 ; 30 ». m., arriving there in 
ample time to reach the Breitenbusli 
hot apring* that day.

Train No. 4 beiween Albany and 
Detroit cuiniects with the Eugene local 
at Albany, also with local from Cor
valli*.

Train No 5 leave* Corvallis at 6 : 30 
a. m.. arrives at Albany 7 :30 a. ni. in 
time to catch Eugene local to Portland 
and train to Detroit.

Train No. 8 leave* Albany for Cor
valli* at 2:40 p. in., alter the arrival 
of 8 . P. noiihhouiid overland.

Tjaiu No. 7 leave* Corvallis at 6:01) 
p. m , arrive* in Albany at 6.40 p ni . 
in time to lonnect with the 1. cal lor 
Eugene and way point*.

Train No. 7 leave* Albany for Cor
vallis at 9. 15 p. in , after the arrival i f 
the 8 . P. local from Portland.

For further information apply to 
J .C . MAVO, 

General 1‘aasenger Agent
T. Cockrell, agent. Altiany.
U. H. Crunise, agent, Corvallis.

An Indlanu reader wunta to know 
if boraea with docked tulls will sell 

I for more money and more readily In 
| market than horses with their natural 
tails Certainly not. saya Breeder's 
Gazette. A farmer could not do a 
more foolish thing than to dock the 
tall or pull the mane or cut off the 
forelock on a Imrae that be Is sending 
to market. All these operations Ihill- 
cute a "ai-eoiidhaud" horse, and such 
horses ordinarily command lower 
prices and will not sell at all to some 
buyers. Leave the hair on your bo-ses. 
Clean them, groom them until tlielr 
coats ale ill good condition, bill do 
not under any circumstances touch 
dicurs tv their manes or forelock» of 
nocking Irons to tlielr tails. leave 
(lie Job of hairdressing to the Wart 
who buy * the horse. This warring 
lias been repeatedly given III tfesc 
columns. The same inquirer wan's 
u know If docking «alls of horses vlll 

■make theiu more stylish." The pres
ent fashion In pleasure horses for liar- 
ii. as and »addle purposes runs to dock
ed tails. It Is the favorite style with 
most users of such horses, although 
tin re are many exceptions to this prac
tice. But the farmer has nothing to 
do with this matter. He does not i>I 
illnarily sell direct to this class of 
purchasers. If he does get an order 
from u bluer who wants a dock tailed 
horse It will then be time enough to 
take jtt the tuil. Meanwhile he Is 
mere y reducing the price on Ids horse 
and narrowing his market by attempt 
lug to "111111 him up" when sending 
him i n the open market.

I l l s l *  o n  I V r d l M S  l o l l y .
One ol 'die worst practices for colts 

is to o-cii*ed with grain. 11. A. Briggs 
of Elk horn. \Vis„ evidently out of ex
perience and careful study, gives the 
following suggestions In the Massa
chusetts Ploughman:

"Feed as near as you can a oalanced 
ration consisting of a variety of feeds, 
using oats, bran, n little corn In th, 
winter and roots If you hav-- them.

■'I pref.-r clover hay If cat early and 
clean, with some timothy and eo n fod
der, with plenty of gras- in s.-i.-on, 
and always a place where they can get 
exercise. If fed all they will clean up 
and digest well, they will alwuys tie 
ready for the market. If not sold when 
three year* old they should he broken 
to drive, and put the dr*ft colts at light 
farm work, and they wld pay for their 
keeping for the next yrur. Then they 
should be fed for the market, and that 
means they should have about 2UU- 
pounds more Refill than they usunlli 
have in the average farmer's core 
Then they will bring from $2f> to $00 
more per head than they would if sold 
while still thill. Ib filet, there Is no 
better business for a stock feeder or 
farmer than to feel draft horses for 
the murket ns a good, growthy y.aing 
draft bora* if prop rly fell, will put on 
ilesli nt tin rate o" a hundred pounds 
per month for two or three months.

"When t|iey nre put up for feeding 
give tlicm light ■ntloua on the start 
and gradually Increase the ration unf-l 
they get alt the. will eat and properlv 
¡Jlgest.”

M a n g e  H o m e « .
A South (.final a correspondent of an 

agricultural paper says: If the peopl* 
in the east lu ce any Idea that th* 
range liorsv business is a thing of tie* 
past they tire greatly misled, as ou • 
firm alone IsauJit and sold on this mat 
ket nearly 40 »00 range horses during 
the past your A few years ago it wa/ 
cei

l.orits, but for the past ten years th* 
ranchmen hM*t been using Porcheron. 
Shire and loach stallions until tunny 
of them hav* hands of horses as good 
as are raise«’ In Iowa and Illinois. We 
Isiuglit 8 A*>) from South Dakota. 
Among them we got twenty-one In* 
I-or fed Frown and Derman coach stal 
lions.

F r « n f h  C o a c h  S t a l l i o n .

Paladin champion French coach 
stallion, whose picture is reproduced 
from American Cultivator, is at the

n _
I navy and dark red. never yellow 

color muat be reserved for a

2 40 p ni
3 20 p in

6 00 p ni 
ti :40 p in

9 Kip ni 
9 :55 p in

< H Z t ir i l lN  PALAD IN .

| bead of the Oaklawn farm atud of 
1 Fren;b coach horse* of Duuhaui,

leuner A Coleman. Wayne. Du Fug* 
| coupiy. III.

W h e n  a  H o r a e  H an  ln < H * e « t l o n .
A correspondent of American Agri 

culturist has u horse that lias a poor 
appetite for buy or graiu and Ids hull 
Is tough. The veterinary editor ad 
vis*s niin to give one quart of raw fin 
seed oil at a dose. After the physie 
operates give one ounce each of tine- 
tur* of ginger and gentian at n dose 
three times a day in one-half pint of 
cold water before feeding. Continue it 
for several we»*ks if needed.

t l t a a o n r l  t int«*»  C o m e  U t a h .
At a farm sale recently held in Cald

well county. Mo., a team of mules 
brought $898. a correspondent says. It 
was one of the finest pairs of farm ani
mals that have ever been produced tri 
that section of the state, and tin* Cald
well section is becoming one of the 
best stock raining localities of Missou
ri, good horses and mules receiving ► 
great (Jen I of attention from farmers

¡WOMAN S 
1 WOttljh

MISS MARION S. PARKER.

Civil Knicliieer and DeMlftner of 
Structural Ironwork.

.Miss Marion S. Parker of New York, 
a civil engineer, is the designer of 
every Inch of th«* structural steel work 
from foundation to roof of the Broad 
Exchange, the biggest office building 
In the city, which every day has with
in its walls fully 8,000 persons.

But this is not the only monument 
to Miss Parker’s mechanical skill. As 
a part of her dally work in the office 
of a Arm of consulting engineers on 
Fifth avenue she has designed the 
structural steel work, including the 
foundation, of the great Whitehall 
building on Battery place, the twenty 
story structure known generally as 
‘*42 Broadway,” the Barclay building 
at Broadway and Duane street and 
the Bank of the Metropolis.

That Miss Parker is doing this work 
is not so much the result of her own 
talent for mathematics, she modestly 
asserts, as It Is due to the present day 
demand for “specialization." Although

w e l l

The Leading Paper of the
Pacific Coast

The San Francisco

Chronicle
The Weekly Chronicle
The very best weekly Newspaper 
published In the entire West.

$1.50 a Year
Including iNihiitgtt to  any i a rt o f  the 
I 'liitod  Staton. Canada Mini M exico

It Is best because, besides 
printing all the news of the world 
each we;k in an Interesting way 
and fully illustrating many 
aftlcies, it has special depart
ments devoted to—

AGRICULTURE 
HORTICULTURE 
POULTRY 
LIV-- STOCK 
MINING 
LITERATURE 
FASHIONS 
and S OKTS

These are presided over by 
editors having a thorough knowl
edge of their specialties. The 
pages devoted to Agr culture.
Horticu'ture, Poultry and Live 
Stock ar-* well illustrated and 
filled with matter of the greatest 
interest to all engaged in these 
industries, every l ine being  
written by those who are in close 
touch with conditions prevailing 
on this Coast.

SEND FOR SAMPLE COPY. 
It will be sent free.

Do you wart the Chronicle

Reversible Map?
Showing the United States. Do
minion of Canada and Northern 
Mexico on one side. MAP OF 
THE WORLD, presenting to view 
in one continuous map. with all 
areas in true propoxtion, the en
tire surface of the Earth on the 
other side.

Send $2 and get the Map and 
''Weekly Chronicle” for one year, 
postage prepaid on Map and 
Paper.

The Daily and Map
By mail, poatajr* paid

Only $S./5 a Year
Address

M. H. de YOUNC, 
Proprietor

* **8an FranoiaeO Pbrooicte,"
9 San Francisco, Cal. 

C 1 B C L  L A T IO N  U f t P A K T M K X T

Tbit
dark

browed little damsel, who may also 
wear poppy red If the skin la bright 
and clear or cardinal if she is p ile.

Navy and white may be w« hi by the 
browu haired and bright di" k'-Y I ' d *  
lussie. and some fair children with 
brow'» eyes look sweet iu brown with 
a touch of red.—Philadelphia Ledger.

X e r v o u a  H a b i t *  In  C h i l d r e n .
Curing the nervous habits or “tricks”

| of children Is one of the most insistent 
problems facing parents. The problem 
Is made particularly difficult because 
the habits come so quietly that we 
find them established before we have 

i really noticed them. Some habits are 
caused by disordered nerves, and in 
such a case the doctor must be con
sulted. Twitching of the face or limbs, 
opening of the mouth, blinking of the 
eyes, hesitation of speech, are all Indl- 

. cations that something Is wrong, and 
; no child must be punished for them.
| Indeed, mere punishment never docs 

any good either to the tricks depend- 
I ent on had health or on those of Imita

tion. Defective sight is the cause of 
| many so called tricks. A child whose 

vision is faulty screws up his eyes or 
scowls In his efforts to adapt his pow
ers of sight. In such a case an optician 
or oculist should be called in and the 
sight tested. A had habit is simply re
peated action, and It Is only by persist
ently stopping It that one can hope to 
eradicate It.—Woman’s Life.

The Grouping: of Food.
Many otherwise excellent “provid

ers” do not seem to understand the 
grouping of food. This may seem au

odd expression, but it means Just this, 
the keeping of meals to an average as 
far as their nourishing qualities are 
concerned. For instance, the heavy, 
rich soups, such as pea, bean, mock 
curt la anti oxtail, should l>e reserved 
for the days when the meat course is 
lighter or even absent altogether. To 
serve a thick black bean soup with a 
roast beef dinner one day and a light 
cream soup with a fish dinner the next 
Is not maintaining the average. Tills 
also applies to desserts. The rich, satis
fying desserts should be served to help 
out an otherwise limited meal. Most 
housewives seem to regard desserts 
merely trom the standpoint of being 
good to taste. As a matter of fact u 
good pudding is a very nourishing ar
ticle of diet. Rice pudding, tapioca 
cream, bread pudding and “browu 
Betty” are all dishes of high nutritive 
iuu Illy .—Hanger’s Bazar.

T a r t  In  U r«N N ,
Tact in dress is necessary to every 

woman who hopes to become represent
ative of that refinement which is the 
chief ornament of womanhood or girl
hood. It is rare that one sees French 
people dressed out of keeping with 
their surroundings or positiou. Iu the 
latter half of the nineteenth century a 
note.l woman of France, Mine, de Gi 
ardin, said: “Style ought inevitably to 

vary according to position and age. It 
hould fit itself to the fortune, to tin* 

habits, to the form, to the clrcum 
Tunces and Indeed to every detail in 
ihe life of those who wish to appear 
ts leaders.” This truism Is as real to- 
lay as at the time it was written, but 
•mfortunately outside of la belle 
France this fitting of self to one's 
phere is honored more in the breach 
ban in the obs mince.

D n a t  C a p .
The purchase of a nine cent eighteen 

neb handkerchief iu white, with a 
hemstitched border and a scrawlly 
blue pattern above it. resulted in the 
prettiest kind of a dust cap, easy to 
put on and off and very becoming. 
Die handkerchief was folded in the 
middle and the two short edges sewed 
halfway up. This formed the back, 
rbo front edge was rolled back like a 
Puritan bonnet, a few plaits put above 
'acb ear to tit the tiling and two nar
row ribbons sewed to tbe corners at 
the back to hold tbe cap close to the 
bead, and behold a bead covering that 
was dust defying!

T H E  HARDY CHEVIOT

l l i e o p  W e l l  A d u p c d  F o r  H u n t U n it on  
I l i i l j  1'cMturCM.

Tlie Cheviot she *p. being origin all 
from the 8 otch a *e i t
hardy and better adapted to Ii.is.aLi»  
for their food over billy pasture*, where 
the feed is often not very a bun Taut, 
than Is tbe more closely built Shrop
shire, that has come from a section 
where food Is easily gathered, says E 
Van A Is ty ne in Rural New Yorker. 
While 1 urn an admirer of the Shrop 
shires and have kept them for many 
years with goxt success, I know that 
In many instances they have not giv m 
satisfaction, and without question the 
reason is that they have lacked the 
English care, feed and shelter that to a 
large degree they must have to do their 
liest. The Cheviots are excellent shear 
ers and of a kind of wool that is now 
much in demand.

The same rules as to management ol 
Cheviots will apply to all mutton 
breeds. First, don't turn out too soon 
in the spring, or, If they have an early 
run, where they can get green grass. 
Frozen grass or stubble Is always ul* 
injury. Keep tip the feed of good fod
der and some grain until the grass gets 
Its full strength. Better to shear before 
the sheep go out at all If they can be 
well housed for a time Immediately 
after the fleece is taken off. They wifi 
be less likely to take cold than if it is 
done after they have suffered the ex
treme heat of their fleeees and then are 
left to lie out in the damp. There will 
then be less loss of wool from Its com
ing off and getting dirty. After shear
ing dip sheep and lambs in any of the 
carbolic petroleum dips. If the pasture 
is scanty a field of Dwarf Essex rape 
to which they enu run will help very 
materially. Shelter from the cold fall 
rains In dry, well ventilated stables. 
Fetid good, wholesome fodder, clover 
hay preferred. Supplement with enough 
protein feed, grain If necessary, to 
keep them In good condition. Feed 
plenty of roots or silage. Let them 
have access at nil times to good, clean 
water. These are the essentials, but 
success will only come with sheep as j 
well us anything else by attention and 
care and looking after the little details. •

h .
p.CASTORI
’I'lio Kind You Have Always Bought, aud which has hern 

iu use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no oiio to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good”  are hat 
Experiments that triile with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its nge is its guarantee. It destroys Worm» 
ami alluys Feverishness. It eures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Coustiputlou 
and Flatulency. It assimilates tlie Food, regulates tbe 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy aud nutural sleep, 
Tlie Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

G E N U I N E  CASTORIA A L W A Y S
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In U s e  F o r  O v e r  3 0  Y e a rs .

▼Ml CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY.

G r ln d ln t r  G r a in  F o r  l lo r H P « .
At the North Dakota experiment sta 

tiou ground oats and bran gave slight : 
ly better results than unground oats i 
and bran. This was found true at the j 
Iowa experiment station. It Is the! 
opinion of horse breeders that colts,! 
brood mares and horses with defective 
teeth do much hotter on ground feed. 1 
At the Maryland experiment station it j 
was found that ground corn and oats 
were more thoroughly digested than | 
tbe unground grain.

POINTS ON FEEDING

MISS M A lii  ON t i . I ’A lik  Lit.

the course she look to get her civil en
gineer’s degree might naturally have 
been expected to lead her into archi
tecture as a profession, she put that 
more artistic profession aside to apply 
herself to construciive engineering as 
she saw she was better fitted for it.

“How did l get into this work’/” Miss 
Parker said iu response to a leading 
question. “Oh. 1 always had an In 
clination for mathematics, and after 
I was graduated from the Detroit 
High school I went to the University 
of Michigan with tbe determination of 
being a civil engineer. When I left 
college 1 bad an offer to come to New 
York, and I accepted It. Of course my 
friends suggested that I take up archi
tecture, but I'm not tbe least bit of 
an artist, and I’ve stuck to this work 
ever «¡ne’e. That’s all there Is to it."

in the beginning Miss Parker's du 
ties were simply to make drawings of 
Individual beams and girders, but it 
was not long before she began to have 
more important tasks assigned to hei, 
and for the last five years her tim# 
has been taken tip entirely with the 
plans of such immense buildings as 
have been named.

In the five years Miss Parker has 
been working on plans for these great 
skyscrapers and "tlie little ones of | 
ten or twelve stories that don't count” 
she has designed building« costing $10 . ! 
OOO.OPO. New York Press.

n r e s f t t i « «  R u b y  G i r l * .
Mothers should cultivate taste In | 

dressing their baby girls. Will th.* j 
sterner sex forgive us when we add 
that It does not much matter in the 
case of little boys so long as they are 
comfortably and suitably clad?

Rut ns a baby girl gets oil Into her 
aecoiul year and begins to look ”en | 
gaging” do let her wear such colon* ns 
will suit her skin, color of hair, etc. A 
florid face with ruddy hair should nev 
er have red in any shade except that of 
dull ruby in proximity. Even that tint 
should be Judiciously displayed, a mere 
suspicion of It being seen.

White, cream, navy, moae green and 
a good shade of coffee browu may all 
he woru. hut pale blue or mauve should 
he avoided.

A delicate, pale face may have blue 
Of certain shades mixed with ••»»»* **■

Some succulent food should be fed to 
breeding ewes at all times, though It 
is very easy to feed them too much 
just previous to lambing, says John A. 
Craig in Farm Home. When turnips 
or silage nre fed to breeding ewes iu 
too liberal quantities weak lambs are 
likely to result. Before lambing three 
pounds of any succulent food, such as 
mangel wurzels, sugar beets, corn or 
clover silage, will be found sufficient. I 
After lambing unlimited quantities of j 
these may be fed to stimulate the milk 
flow.

C love r  F o r  Pin;*.
The Oregon experiment station pub- | 

fishes the result of pigs on clover. It ! 
says: The value of clover pasture for I 
growing pigs was tested with twelve , 
animals about three months old. hur- , 
died on twenty-six square rods of good 
clover pasturage. In three months 
there was a total gain of 253 pounds. 
According to the showing, one acre of 
good clover for growing hogs repfe- 

| sents a value of $44.8d.
Feeding* Skim Milk to IIok».

The Utah experiment statiou has 
| from time to time made some very 
I valuable experiments in feeding milk.

The testimony on tlie value of skim 
! milk for hogs us a food Is convincing. 

Hogs when fed milk and grain require 
much less matter, to uiak/» n nomwi «*+

U r e n a i n a  t h e  H a i r .
Styles in hairdressing change with 

styles in dress, and no woman can 
hope to look smart, however up to date 
her costume, if her coiffure is hopeless
ly behind the times. Nevertheless there 
■ire certain general rules which should 
guide her in altering her hair to suit 
the modes. Seldom, for instance, is 
there a period in which both high and 
Sow coiffures are not permissible, and, 
therefore. If she looks a guy in high 
dressed hair she should wear It low , 
forever, no matter what the majority 
of other women are wearing.

Have been suffering from Impure Blood 
soiled Vella. 1 for many years, having Bods aud otliet

Apropos of the complexion problem, Eruptions. Having heard of S. S. S. I de 
which seems, judging from the craze cided to try it, and am glad to eay that ii 
for “treatments.” to be one of the has done me a great deal of good. Iintend 
most abaorl^ng cares of the modern continue to use it, as I believe it.to bt 
woman, many difficulties arise from 
the too frequent habit of wearing soiled ' 
veils against the face, so that it is For over fifteen years I have suffere< 
well for those who wear veils to set* more or less from Impure Blood. About*, 
that they ure constantly renewed, for year ago I had a boil appear on my le*

gain than hogs fed on milk alone. The j 
average o f the Utah experiments show- I 
ed 100 pounds o f milk to he equal to i 
about twenty-four pounds of grain.

A l f a l f a  F o r  So w n .
Governor Hoard o f Wisconsin advo

cates keeping the sow’ on alfalfa until 
3he farrows. He says the pigs are 
stronger and do better. He gave an 
Illustration o f raising seventy-six pigs 
out o f seventy-eight produced. Such 
figures speak for themselves and com
ing as they do from such a high source 
ought to be convincing.

R a t i o n  F o r  C o l t * .
Crushed oats and good wheat bran 

mixed ufcike an excellent grain ration 
for growing foals, says St. 1*0uls Re
public. Some mix it in equal propor
tions, but most prefer two pints of 
oats to one o f bran. Where crushed 
oats cannot be obtained mix the bran j 
with whole oats iu the proportion 
named. It is more economical to feed 
crushed oats than whole ones, especial
ly i f  the colt eats so fast that he swal
lows some of the grain whole, as in 
such cases no nutriment is derived 
from those that are not masticated.

R a t i o n  F o r  G r o w i n g  P i g » .
While rather the best ration for 

growing p gs Is skim milk and ship 
stuff, a very good ration can be made 
of bran, ground oats and oilmeal, one 
bushel o f bran, one bushel o f oats and 
one gallon of oilmeal made into a slop. 
-F a rm  Home.

BRICHT’S°DiSEASE.

Tbe largest sum ever paid for a pre
scription changed bands in San Fian- 
cisco, August 30,1901. The transfer 
involved in coin and stock $112,500, 
and was paid by a party of busi
ness men for a specific for Bright’s 
disease and diabetes, hitherto incura
ble diseases.

They commenced tbe serious inves
tigation of tlie specific November 15, 
1900. They interviewed scores of tbe 
cured and tried it out on its merits by 
putting over three dozen cases on tbe 
treatment and watching them. They 
also got physicians to name chronic, 
incurable cases, and administered it 
with the physicians for judges. Up 
to August 25th 87 per cent of the test 
caeefr were either well or progressing 
favorably.

There being but thirteen per cent 
<>f failures, tbe parties were satisfied 
and closed tbe transaction. The pre- 
cedings of tbe investigating commit
tee and tbe clinical reports of the test 
cases were published and w ill^e mail
ed lree on application. Address John 
J. Fulton company, 409 Washington 
street, San Francisco, California.

The tot days and nlgl.t^ of August 
and early September are the most try
ing to t ie average butteramker, writes 
a Georgia dairy woi:!..n in Farm Prog
ress. Often after churning a long 
time the butter will l:e soft and white 
and the butte? maker discouraged. 
This Is especially the case if she does 
not have very much cream and saves 
it several clays to got enough for a 
churning. Then many housekeepers 
do not have a good cool place to keep 
their milk and cream, and ice Is out of 
the question. It is to such as these 
that 1 want to tell one woman's plan 
of making sweet, hard, yellow butter 
in hot weather or cold—butter that will 
always sell above the market price.

She usually churns from four to six 
quarts of cream at a time, and before 
she skims any cream into the cream 
ar she puts throe pounds of salt into 
t. and then every time she puts in 
•ream she siirs i( thoroughly, so as to 
mix tlie salt well through the cream. 
The churning is done in the usual man
ner, nr.d the butter always comes firm 
ind yell >w. The butter is washed, 
which takes out all the buttermilk 
with very little working, and uo salt 
is ever put into the butter. The salt 
put into the cream makes the butter 
just salty enough. Of course the but
termilk is too salty for use. but the ease 
with which the butter is ( burned and 
Its superior quality more than compen
sate for that loss.

A  W o r d  F o r  11» e  G u e r n s e y .
Professor E. B. Voorhees o f the New 

Jersey agricultural experiment sta
tion in a carefully prepared address 
->n ‘What the Guernseys Have Dem
onstrated In Public and Official Tests’* 
says: “ In the first test o f breeds that
was carried on at the New Jersey ex
periment station the Guernseys showed 
very clearly that they were superior 
to all others in the cost of the pro
duction o f n pound of batter and In the 
cost of tlie production o f a pound of

the best Blood Medicine on the market 
Cleveland, Tetin. W. K. Deters.

in town the amount o f soot and smoke 
which is absorbed by such materials 
Is enormous and certainly threatens 
to complicate the question of how to 
preserve a g >od Complexion.

7ca -below the knee, which was followed b\ 
three more on my neck. I saw S. S. S 1 
advertised and decided to try it. Aftei 1

and I nave not been troubled anv since
taking three bottles all Boils disappeared j

troubled any sine 
G ko . G. F e r t ig .

1 ri4 W. Jefferson St , Louisville, Ky.
S ta r o l i  R e c i p e .  . .  ., , , , - »1 Newark, Ohio, May 23, 1903.

A good out lime housewife offer* tlie From chill,h(xM i haJ t i en boU,T«1 |
following rule for starch. Mix one with bad blood, skin eruptions and boils ! 
tablespoonful of starch with four table- j had boils ranging from five to twenty ii. 1 
spoonfuls of cold water and pour ou number each season. The burning ac 
this three quarts of boiling water. Boll companying the eruption was terrible j 
for tweutv minutes. Then add one tea- . S. 8. S. seemed to be just the medicim j
Hjtooiifill of Milt and a pleoe of p.niffln » .« ''« >  ,t.'irov'  out «>> >mPu. ,, «tir rities and l*ad blood, giving me perma-
w”  half *hp “'«■ * ni ,n 7  nrnt rrlirt f om the .kin rruplion an,
mull I lie wui I* dissolved, then eool koiu_ ,las W n  tcn year,  <RO> ,
and strain through cheesecloth. 10  have never had a return of the disease.

M rs. J. D. A th e r to n .
Write fo r  our 

hook on blood and 
skin diseases.

Medical advice i 
or any special in- ’ 
formation about  1 
your case will coat 
you nothing.

add luster soak the articles In this prep
aration for six hour«.

W u h  Y o u r  I n k  W e l l « .
Keep your ink wells clean. Four out 

the Ink once a week and thoroughly j 
wash the bottle In hot water. Then ! 
rub perfectly dry. If this Is carefully 
attended to, tlie pens well wiped with 
a Mt •t  d c i  ■ * a fh f  h u m  w i .  y«»u _  
will to t*  po»vl*h *t your do*k Tk# Sw|f, SpM |flc Company. Atlanta. 6a
when you have a hurried note to write 
and’ find no w- i hv  mnoMlllll-tILIilf______

T W  J k  W  W  V E G E T A B L E  S I C I L I A NT  A L *  Hair Renewer
■ !.es the hair { rev  long and heavy, and keeps it soft and glossy, 

•ops falling hair and cures dandruff. And if always restores

Regulator Line.
PORTLAND-THE DALLES ROUTE.

Steamer«:
Bailey Gatzert 
Regulator 
Dalles City 
Metlako

Connecting at Lyle with the

Columbia River and Northern
Railway Company for

W ah k a icu s ,  Daly,
Centerv il le  C o lden da le

anti all other Klickitat Talley point*.

Steamers leave Portland i!m I> , except Sundsv, at I 
! 7 a. m., connecting at Lyle with C. R. a  N . train for 

Qolttomtale at 5:30 p. m., train Arriving *t OoMen- 
Jale at 7.!»6 p. m. Steamer* arrive Tlie Dalkss 6:9» 
p. m. Steamer leave* The Dalle* daily, except Sun- 

I day, at 7:90 a. m. C R A N. train leavintr Ooklen- 
! dale at 6:16 a m connect* with thi* -teatner for Port- |

ouKiuraar c ow.
total solids. It was shown, further
more. that thc-«e animals, representing 
their breed, showed it to be one which 
produced a large flow of milk of a very 
high quality—superior, in fact, to all 
others. In the breed tests begun at 
the New York experiment station the 
same general facts were established, 
though in that experiment other breeds 
than the Jerseys were quite us good in 
showing a low cost of production.”—W. 
H. raid well. Secretary of Guernsey 
Cottle Club, in National Stockman.

arriving at I’ortUm at 6 pm.

For doUilod information of (iekoU, 
I berth reservation*, etc., call or write 
I to Alder atreet wharf, Portland, Or.

H. O. CAMPBELL, Manager.

D : * l r y  F a r m  P r o j g r r e * « .

The separator has for a number of 
years been the keystone of progress 
in dairy fanning. It has been tbe most 
potent of dairy educators, aud Its in
troduction has almost Invariably prov
ed tbe stepping stone to advancement 
in every feature of dairy work and 
character of methods and utensils. It 
is jin object lesson in up to date ma
chinery. It Is usually soon followed 
by a Babcock tester showing the actual 
butter fat value of the milk of each 
cow by the weeding out of the poorer 
cows, an up to date churn, the use of 
l»etter salt, better color, greater cleanli
ness and a more intelligent understand
ing of huttermaking generally. Such 
improvement must necessarily lend Its 
influence to other lines of farm work, 
and tlie “leaven” of progress which the 
introduction of tlie separator provides 
is Inestimable iu its widespread re
sults. S. E. Steveuson Before Oneida


